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Washington county, and cited
that the Sunset Chamber of
Commerce conducted an auto-
mobile raffle at Banks last week.

Wins Memorial Scholarship

Hartford, Conn., Aug. 22 (IP)

The first Yale scholarship from
a memorial fund established

after 11 northwest students died
en route back to their school
has been awarded.

Ronald B. Bryan, Portland, is
the recipient.

answer to doctrines that deceive
and governments that enslave,"
is the inscription which Mayor
William Devin read from the
base of the bell.

The bell, which is to be re-

placed in the reconstructed mis-
sion has been flown all over the
United States with its message.

In Hi
Hillsboro. Aug. 22 M"i Dis- -

tpint Aitnmnv CI Ptisspll Mor
gan warned the Hillsboro retail
trade bureau today that it would
have to call off an automobile
raffle planned for Thanksgiving

Bell, Hung in 1771,
Carries Message

Seattle, Aug. 22 (U.RlA large
mission bell, first hung in the
Mission San Antonio De Padua
in 1771, is in Seattle today with
a powerful message for the
world.

"Let freedom's bells ring
throughout the world a mighty
chord of lasting harmony among
free men; and let this be the

Eve.
Morgan said raffle tickets,

which have been distributed
came to his attention I Tl VA?, ICn?nt u v. aV

yesterday. "n" .'RAVORSHe told trade bureau
"this lottery has gone far

enough In this country and
won't go any further , . . tnere s

not going to be any lottery in
this county known to me."

The bureau has been selling
$1 tickets for the raffle. The

printing on the tickets says that
the proceeds go to youth recrea-tin-

thn annual children's
ft .it "H, , . i Vf i

Going Back to School.'
If you are, it means many themes, compositions, and
book reports! As every smart student knows, a neatly
typed paper means BETTER GRADES! See Kay Type-
writer now! Rent a typewriter and take an option to
buy!

Is Your Steno Angry?
A bearcat? a complainer? because you haven't lixed
that office typewriter? Keep her happy by calling the
Kay Typewriter Co., for quick expert repairs!

o Are You a WOIL?
It's no insult if you are I but your friends eyesight will
improve and (even your mother-in-la- will appreciate
you more) if you TYPE instead of WRITE! Yes, it'i
EASY to buy at Kay Typewriter! Your initial rental
payment can be applied toward purchase of your new
typewriter!

Writer of illrcibla Irttcrs.

We guarantee our prices on new portables are as low as any
local store, chain or mall order house.

ROYAL - UNDERWOOD - CORONA PORTABLES
Exclusive Representative for the Royal Standard

KAY TYPEWRITER CO.
"ACROSS FROM THE SENATOR HOTEL"

Christmas party, the civic band

Flight Reveals Rugged Coastline Passengers on the West nd other civic activities.
Snmp retail trade bureau

Invalid to Tour U. S. members protested that such raf
fles nave Deen iramuoim "

GOVERNMENT SALE

BUILDINGS & FIXTURES
FOR REMOVAL AND USE ONLY J

At Vancouver Barracks, Vancouver, Washington
Bids are invited tor the purchase and removal of the following deicribrd
buildings with their presently contained fixturea now located at the above
aite:

Approximot-tl- 34 ttrutturet, com It ting ot barrocki buildingi,
warehouses, men hall, officers' quarters, and other miicelloneous
buildings.

SUBMISSION OF BIDS: All bids must be submitted on "Bid Form No.
3503." This form describes the property, states the terms and conditiona of
sale, and provides instructions on, how to bid.
PRIORITIES: This offering is subject to priorities in this order: (1)
Federal Government Agencies; (2) State and local Governments; (3) Non-
profit Institutions. These priorities expire at 4:30 p.m. (Pacific Standard
Time), September 2, 1949.

BIDS FROM THE GENERAL PUBLIC: Bids from the general public will
be received at General Services Administration, War Assets, 1319 Second
Avenue, Seattle 1, Washington, until 10:00 a.m. (Pacific Standard Time),
September 23, 1949. at which place and time they will be publicly opened

fcand read.
INSPECTION OP PROPERTIES: Inspection may be made by contactingWar Assets Representative, Building 740, Vancouver Barracks, Vancouver,
Washington, Monday thru Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m, (Pacific Standard
Time).

This advertisement Is not a basis for negotiation and General Serv-
ices Administration. War Assets, reserves the right to reject any
and all proposal!.
For the required "Bid Form No. 3503" and further information
address:

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
WAR ASSETS

1319 Second Avtmua Seattle 1, Washington

In Motor Wheel Chair
Palmistry Readings

Will tell your past present
and future Will advise on

Salt Lake City. Aug. 22 W
Invalid John A. Padjen left here

Coast Airline courtesy cruise from Salem to imamooK ana
return were treated to views of rugged coastal scenery not
observed by highway tourists.

West Coast Courtesy Flight
Over Scenic Valleyand Beach

By BEN MAXWELL
A courtesy flight in a West Coast "Scenic Liner" left McNary

field at 5:22 Thursday afternoon, reached Delake at 5:45, Tilla-

mook at 6:06 and set down again at Salem airport at 6:29.
In a few minutes over an hour the big, plane

covered distance that would require a full day by car and a route
that ' took Jason Lee, Cyrus

Saturday morning for San Fran-
cisco, where he'll begin a cross

love, marriage
and business
Answers all
questions Arecountry trip in his motorized

wheel chair.
The Midvale, Ut 'you worried?

Why be in
doubtv Special
Readings.

ah, man has been planning the
trip for 10 years. He said he
wanted to inspire handicapped j open 9 a.m.

T7 t 'o 10 p.m.
Moved from 466 Ferry to

173 S Commercial
persons throughout the world Ph. 95223 No. Highhomeward flight. From this ele

vation the magnitude o the Til Padjen plans to make the trip
in 60 days, traveling about 100

lamook burn becomes apparent miles each day. He said his
to a distance of miles wide and
as far northward as the eye can

chrome-trimme- d wheel chair,
equipped with' gadgets that In

carry. Trunks of huge trees, now
dead for about 15 years and clude a rear-vie- mirror, can

do about 20 miles per hour, butbleached white, stand as grim he ll cruise at about 15.

His wheel chair carried a can
monuments of that great des
truction. teen of water, a candy bar and

Again the Willamette valley two small suitcases as he board
is approached and the familiar ed the plane. He said his tour

Shepard, their wives, and Jo-

seph Gervais eight days to ex-

plore in 1835.

Over Salem traffic conges-

tion at the close of the work-

ing day was the most obvious

pattern. Then, as the plane rose

higher and continued its course
to the right of the highway to-

ward Dallas, orchards and grain
fields became the prevailing
motif.

Foothills of the Coast Range
present a rough terrain immed-

iately west of Dallas and soon

the vista to the left becomes
a wooded and logged off region
of deep canyons cut here and
there by forest roads. On the

right the agricultural pattern
follows the Yamhill river.

Before the ocean became dis-

tinctly visible it appeared as a

ereat mirror brilliantly reflect

would take him from San Fran
cisco through Salt Lake City and
Chicago, with New York his
final stop.

New
Out-A-Sig- ht

ing the sunlight of late after-
noon. Near Delake the ship

pattern is at hand. A few mom-
ents later the Scenic Liner lands
and a delightful flight of an
hours duration ends. All passen-
gers were, in agreement that
this flight during the summer at
least, could be developed as a

popular attraction for Salem.

Television Puts

Bookies in Hole

Chicago, Aug. 22 u.B A neat
scheme for really beating the
horses was revealed here today.

The fourth and fifth races at
the Fairgrounds in Detroit have
been televised, while race wire
services are kept from announc-
ing results until 15 minutes after
the race.

A Chicago horse player who
knew a television fan in Detroit
could get the results over long

turned northward' and contin-
ued its course to Tillamook,

Highway 101, paralleling the
Oreson coast in this region, af

If You Have Hesitated

securing better hearlnt biu you
did not want to be seen w carina that
little hearing "button" In your ear
hesitate no looser It out of slant!

fords only an occasional glimpse
of the majestic splendor that
fascinates a spectator flying
nearly a mile high and about as Mail Coupon Now
far from shore. Ruggedness of
the finger like cliffs and capes
heavily wooded to the brink of
precipices with a sheer drop of

distance telephone and still havehundreds of feet surf. Nesko-wi- n

and Pacific City have a

different appearance from the
time to bet with a book maker.

One west side "bookie" re-

ported he lost $14,000 before he

SONOTONE
193.1 State St., Salem, Ore.

Without oblixation I would like
Home trroot of Invisible Htarinir.

Ple.R. furntflh mr with further
Information about Invisible Hear-In-

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY

lr. Why they became popular
discovered the system.

Now the race wire services
beach resorts becomes more ap-

parent from the air.
After circling the great Til-

lamook blimp base the Scenic
Liner turned eastward on the

give a warning to close betting
on Detroit races five minutes
before race time.

PULfTREE FARMS

LUMBER

plus MILL GROUPS

like this, mean Continuous Production

q:
u
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TO HELP INSURE A PERMANENT INDUSTRY W- E-

OPfRATf TAff MMS-- t. provid. o

novt-- ending timber supply for our mills. The fore-i-

crop Is harvested, woods, horvoile-el- , roioeds in

bout cycles.

ESS

Everyone benefits when an industry reaches that point

where it can operate steadily, year in and year out Toward

that end, this company operates tree farms to provide an endless

supply of logs. But different types of mills are needed to process

all of the harvest from our tree farms, because the logs com

in a variety of species and sizes. This means we must "diversify"

our manufacturing make many different kinds of products

from wood. The only practical way to operate such specialized

mills is to group them in one location, to save transportation,

administration, power and other costs. All the harvest from the

supporting tree farm is funnelled to the one central site. Here,

by efficient operation, we can produce a wide variety of products

at a cost which will allow them to compete on the free American

market. So this company has set up a program of "plant inte-

gration" that eventually will provide such groups of mills at

each mill site. Thus we can utilize all the harvest from our tree

farms, create more jobs, promote continuous operation and

build greater security for alL

DIVHISIFY OUR MANUFACTURING-- in
orttor to vm all of Ht tr... Th. elm li to build

mofwfocruring c.ntKi In oaoS of our oporofing ar.ot
to that on on milliU wo con mako vtoful product,
from tow value at wall oi high vahio mot.rlaL

Keep Childhood Days in snapshot
Your children never grow a day older In your snap

DIVUOP NfW PRODUCTS-- to lncr.au
th "tak." from oach acr of for.it land harv.it.d.
A ttaff of onginoon and Kicntiih ip.nd all of Hi

Km. In thli work. Mor. product! m.an mor. (toady obi.

DIVILOP PIRMANINT MARKETS
to bo roatonably certain that Weyerhaeuser product,
or in iteady demand year m and year out. In good
tlmoi ond bed. We work toward contietent high auolity,
and apply modem telling method, to create cu,tom.r
demand.

shots . . , to make certain you talc plenty of picture!
now. For belt results, load your camera with Kodak
Film, and bring the exposed rolls to us for expert
developing and printing.

Kodak Tourist Camera, Kodet Lens a won-

derful camera for your picture taking the year round.
You'll like the smart styling and many modern operat-
ing features. Takes Kodak 620 Films. Negatives are
2 x 3 V, inches. New low price, only $24.50,
Including Federal Tax. See it here today.

t XlTXHUfKAHAUtVUIlK l.KlRAJIKftl.a

luiscnflcrniy Weyerhaeuser Timber CoraiiY
mi SuisfNifi C0n( JCOUtl 4 COMMCtOM 44H 1
4VFDICAI CfNrf JKaNCH Hfiat operatt atom
1140 GltAI ITIin rfcM tS7 WORKING IN THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST TO CREATE PRODUCTS, PAYROLLS AND PROFITS


